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Better slip with the foot than 
with the tongue.

A faultless character never gets 
the idea that it is faultless.

. JS

Every thing is created for the 
bzst and every one of us think 
we are it.

Some people are like wagon« 
they rattle most when there is 
nothing in them.

-

An eastern girl recently made a 
jump of 13 feet and 7 inches, 
wonder l)ow she would jump at a 
proposal.

There are greater crimes plot
ted in upholstered parlors than 
there are in squallid cellars or| 
dusty garrets.

The hypocrisy of telling a man 
how to live after depriving him of 
of the means of living is enough 
to plunge the nation in to social
ism.

If there had been abundant 
crops in t|ie Middle states of 
course McKinley caused it. But 
was he the cause of drought? We 
guess apt.

Three hunched laborers strike 
and render 450,000 men idle. The 
labor strikes are getting as gigan
tic as the trust combinations. 
Where will it end?

1 iat site had ' given up smashing, 
hut wished she could demolish 
every beer bottle in the world. 
After the performance she spied 
the »‘heavy man” of the stock 
company smoking a cigarette. 
She snatched it from his mouth. 
He pleaded that his wife allowed 
him to smoke, whereupon Carrie 
turned on the wife and told her 
she ought to teach her husband 
differently.

A Romance of tbe Wheat Pit.

The End of the Deal is the title 
of an unusually good bussness 
serial story which is to begin in 
an early number of The Saturday 
Evening Post, of Philadelphia. 
A famous transaction on the Chi
cago Board of Trade is the basis 
upon which the author, Mr. Will 
Payne, has founbed this striking 
romance of the wheat pit. A 
charming love story runs through 
tbe stern "nd stirring plot.

Plot to Escape.

Warden Martin Lawrence of 
Frankfort, Ky., believes he has 
frustrated a plan of James How- 
ard and Caleb J’owers, convicted 
murderers of Governor William 
Gobel, to escape from the jail at 
Fiankfort, yyhere they are con

fined. The two prisoners have 
1 been transferred to a steel cage 
1 in the center of the building and 
1 a special guard placed around 
them. The warden says he 
learned of the proposed outbreak 
through one of the other prisoners, 
yy ho claims to haye been 
plot.

in the

Wool Sold. I

A Great Newspaper.

The Sunday edition of the 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper

marvel of 
enterprise. 

The orginization of its news str- 
vices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. _________
illustrated in natural colors are1, 
especially valuable to the ladies. | •’

The colored comic section is a 1 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists. 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national 
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular song, is furnished free < 
Sunday in the Republic. 1

The price of the Sunday Re- ’ 
public by mail one year is $2 00. | 
For sale by all news dealers.
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From Hantingtoa «»re

wool is
« a re
time.

Many suggest that Carnegie 
should give his money to build 
churches. But the last religious 
census shows that the seating 
Capacity of the churches we now 
have is fm beyond the member
ship.

'1 here is no indication of a set
tlement of the steel strike. Both 
sides are determined and the 
struggle may be much longer 
than was anticipated when the 
struggle begun. It costs a quar
ter of a million of dollars a day, 
it sum that would maintain a sy s 
tern of compulsory for a y ear or 
inory.

Not a 
tored in 

houses
During the week J. 11. Neal and
Jones \ Willi.nns.of Stein Mount- 
tain, disposed of their wool at 11 
cents, and the O. C. Company 
received 9 cents for their clip 
There has been a good demand 

. for wool this year and the m u ket 
I has been strong and active. The 
J prices received have been satis
factory to the growers, much 
better than some expected at the 
beginning of the season, and they 
aie pleased that they could sell 
their wool as soon as it was 
offered and he able to return 
home to attend to other business.

World-Wide War Coming.

..  .. .............................................................. ....

r». H. Gray,
law«. • • Oregon.GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Shelf Hardware Dry Goods Cl thing 
Groceries Oils Faints Patent Me<i-

$1000 Ut

King Edward has been cheated 
out of a very nice present, '¡’here 
is a diamond in London worth 
$100,000. Some subject of the 
kihg s had planned to purchase it 
as a cornation present, but the 
gem had been carried off by an 
American. Just what an Amei 1- 
can will do with a diamond of this 
*i*e is difficult to understand un
less he shall use it as a golf ball.

Did Not Leave Carrie.

Mr. David Nation, husband of 
the famous “smasher,” whois 
living with his daughter at lbcti.i, 
O., has written the following 
statement;

"To the Public : Mis. 
has seen tit to leave out 
table home 1 
Kan., and s.iys she 
turn to it to live. Therefore, there 
is nothing left for me to do but to 
live somewhere else, as I am too 
«Id anti feeble Io lite alone I 
have decided to spend the remain
ing few years allotted to me with 
my daughter. Mrs. William Rid 
die, in Iberia, (). She t ikes goo,! 
«aieol me in all my affii.ti.ms 
As 1 shall remain here, the people 
hive a right to know that m>ub. 
tSigned.) David Nation "

Mrs. Nation ha« tinned up 
•gain, this lime in Si Louis, M - , 
where she appeared at a summer 
garden She delivered two 
S. < echos, one in the dancing p.n . 
lion <>n the nnpr pr etv of n ..rd 
d-v C«s. and tl.« ,s!|„ , .., t «u ,

Nation 
comfor- 

in Med teine Lodge, 
! w ill never re-

John W. Book yy alter, of Ohio, 
is thoroughly convinced that a 
crisis is emminent between the 
Ui ban and rural populations of 
the world.

He sees in the rise in the price 
of grain the beginning of a strug
gle of the agncultui.il element 
against the conccntiation of capi
tal in cities.

This movement will begin in 
America, he believes, wliere the 
economic conditions are inferior, 
in his opinion, to those of Ger
many and France, especially the 
latter, which he rcgaids as the 
soundest country in the wot Id, 
owing to the distribution of 
wealth between the agrarian and 
metropolitan classes.

Mr. Bookyyalter sailed for the 
I nited States on the steamei 
Columbia yesterday after a 2.000- 
milc bicycle trip through South
ern Europe, during which he tra
versed Italy almost from end to 
cod, crossed the Apei.nines, went 
over the 
wheeled 
roads of
the greater part of his lime hying 
among and studying the
peasantry.

Machinery Wagons !
Bcots Shoes Hats Caps 
icisea Extracts Etc.

Fanner’s Stockmen’s Supplies are Specialties
SpoelalFrio-e On Largs Cash Order;.AKlilVK 
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of Burr s.
B R Porter. Bur i. . atf.e, 

oeath heart -m i. o hip. ea-4i '■ i 
«•H-h eur. I I-.']! .-!1 . ,ilr| ,.ur ■ “
‘•■-»“I ri.itce I ni-.. r-.e'k s ’ ■ W 
Burns. ‘v'l

J ( ter < lemei k. I'un B. ),„rH , ■ 
flu ’ < rtttlr BHioe tin r;the- hit. .■ 
tti.-lppii’ ill !fi! tar, BAtt J
under hit in ritht.

I. <’ Grout. huruR. ILffc« TJcf.r.u^^Bit 
hip; cattle, 11: j • S • r h p «. v e r t h >«■>' 
d.>A I! 011 1.«>■.:; I:.]“., . ■/ ,L ■
uti l und.’ ‘1: “tl-,

M Een\s i< k. l’’in k. !;or$ei det!’ I * 
al bar on Jell •bouhier. , a” e 
earinai’kH, • wo u: <• ■ i;K 
brand“<l bur T t,n ri^ht rib$- 
half crop in left tar. ’

J II l.uuya-’d. iHiri.a. cattle 70nW^H|i|l 
marks. < :..p oil' b-ft i hr. 7.■Of

J I’ Withers. Hart ey. ll(,rgag 
on ltfl shoulder catlie, Laif'' 
either hip cm murks. L|.perbi: •' 
derbit in left.

Martin Br« f.. Ptin.F. cattle 
z »Ltal bai on e.ii.e: Lp. WMI
right ear, auallou f.-ik in left.
jaw; a. b. some l.jamb i < ;r. ;e \

O I. Sbiiitilei’.eeker. Burns. 
shoulder; < utile. '» <m ri/i ■ g;G1-- 
marks. < top .,d right tar, ervb 
crop t if 1 vft. IlWii

Fred JienFledt. Buri;F. horses 
hitouider; < n;im FD on ;cft side’; 
dcr half cr.ip in < a< h t ar.

R I W ilium a. kile\. h. rses.ranH :/ 
shoulder; < aide, ( B on left bin; 
ofTieft ear. nn-Lr :.a f crop <.ff
• icri-biii: ulFoia’l e Gttmtrti
derbit in left ear, 11 mlrr halt crophi^^H
< a;tie JT on left rins. < to), and 
under half crop in right.

II H Elliott, Narrows, horses. 
left stifle; in’-.le'lii eoi., inedtuc^^® 
mark, i;j| er «.ope on ca- h ear. r
and bell collar.

Sy Ivt F’er ?-mi:h. Narr.ius, bens(.r.^H•? ' 
!ez; eul’le V Lar. enrimirk, nuderhi’^^H 
»1 -ver slope in each ear 
dewlap.

F G Smith, B'lriiR. lmr«c*. qnar*tu^H „ 
right hind leg and ief1 Hmiikief. 
eirt on either hip; eflmari, 
ear. split in under si ie of !iit.

A E Young. Bums, horses. Y en'r^H-- 
.J < < on i.ei tt d un iigh; shoulder;
>ft F.'ioulder; catlie. r« <-ki; g fhain;^^^ 
carmaik, lig’ii ••ur dr.mpvl
ing towaii R head on upper side;
side of neck; all unimiiiH dehorned ■wl

G l’ Ruihe.ff.nl, Burns. CAttlMti^Bd; 
side; earma'k, umier si. pc in left 
bar u ou iuit shoulder.

Mi<d ael MovJ.au, horses. onlef!
on left hip; murk, right ear wi:h

1< f; d.’o« j“•'« de.vi., juiilitiiidieou
Thea ’A ingfiidd. Lum«. Imrscs.5

• m b ft K*io’ii<L r. eaitie. same on
< n p oft ieti ear. oh -rt . . «•: slope in

John Urudd.).' k. Siivies. 11« $v>.S.-u^K- 
sltouldcr; (atiie.s-s <m right side; s^H| 
oft'right ear, s.vailow fork lu let, 
brisket.

W E Smith, Burns, cattie. XIonrj^B, 
mark, sj.'ui in right ear, a.,.e 0:1 -

G Hndsi eth. J'.ur- s. - a't’.e, s
side; mark, f lop urn. sj ¡1' in

Simon I ewis, l.ur..s. . au.le M. or 
mail;. < rop red urn.midi m 
untier hnh < rc.p o.‘i light.

TG Kiil-f., Hur>r. (attic quarter’i^B 
left hip; maikF, m p . .vfi ear.Ui^H.

John Witz'jjl. Burns, h- rscs.
stifle; cattle, diamond I tr milciiHT^H 
split in cat h ear, watile tin erchr. Mjl

I) M McMvniuny. Burns, herses, 
left ride; rattle, i‘Jen Jolt I.ip; marLi^H 
in ear n ear Willi full i.ume aud addru

Varien Bros., horse««. I.F on rightsifc^® 
LF on right t.ip; mai n., < rop, upl«nill^B 
derbit in right ear.

J W Jones. Burns, caitle. qnartffd^H 
right hip; mark, t r. j» a d s.H in 

i bit in light; h-.rus saute brand on
J A M illian s, \ Bn. Jn.tfts.71 Lsra^B 

I critic, J.nr IL on le’t ri! s. L*uik,un<«£i^B 
ear, under slope in right. f-'V

H Elliott, Burr s l:«ns< r. HI
Biife; rattle. <■;> left s.'ij;
right ear. left split in half lu*erptf^B 
do\Vn agaii hi siuc of head. i-'V

C S Johnson, \ a:,, horreS.
(Rtt’.e. sj on jeit hip: mark, rrvp^^H 
half er- p in rigid ear. uudm t it In

u J Jolt son, lti’.ey, rattle.
marks, swallow t-<rk in right cor.sriJM 

W B J .hi son, ( attic. JK cuntbincdiiiB 
mark, cr.qi ott right ear. two splili»B 
half crop in left. j-d*

W A Campbell. N arrows. horse^SW^B 
on left shoulder; < aide, la- SC 
left «-hcuider; isark. t.rj er halftM®B

John Buoy. Burns, hoters.-.P.onteMB 
ccttle, 2B011 right hip or side; KWhB 
each car, hole in right. g

Mis I N Hu*het. Warm spriap. 
lock on left s.ue: maik. m attic under

Sohn Ulpsman. Burna, horset,^®*® 
shoulder; < tittle. OJ on right 
left tur. two uudvrbits iu right. |g

8cm King. Burna, cattle. 87 on
crop and unaeroit m each ear. w*<®W 
jaw S

J I' Dicker son. Narrows, horse?. 
stifle; (tittle, bar through diamond 
shoulder; mark, uudefbit in e«(t *■ 
branded on left aide and hip M

R‘ Iti. Nrrrov. a. horses. R
castle, same on left hip or side, nsiw 

| bit iu each ear. dewlap *.n brisk«- Jg
I> Fiunemore, Burna, horses.

left stifle: c a*tie sai v co left kip *¡1 
on each ear, under slope in light.

I nvee- S
A Egli. Fp’j. h< nejt, on teftstifc4 

I on right hip; mark, upper half crop<»^ 
! JT Ware. Narrows, cattle, mule 
; hi;>: mark, under naif crop in nftit* ■

J " Biggs, Burna, horses, OR on
H B Timmona. Narrows. ho-ses.Tft’j

Lined on left sude; cattla. circlet?* j 
mark, crop and under half < rop i* ,e’j 
derbit in right, dewlap under thMR J 

1 Joel H Howard, Itnrni*. hordes, bdfj*J 
i stifle; <attle. Maine on left hip:
left ear. split in right.

" H Brown. Fife, horaea. tmr** *^11 
jaw. young hOists both jaws nn ] 
right stifle; l»ar “ on righ’ sh<'J‘*y 
a* r« st hook: b-a7 diamond on ier:s»i''’n

" ,1‘ Hanley, Burnt, hoi tea.
• attic, same on left hip; mark, sn* < 
split in right ear. s .v allow fork it 
LY on left hip; mark, swallow h»rki*

I , J r ' reaaman. Burna, cattle.
• eft side or hip; mark, crop and i.n:B • 
and alit in left

I. L Clark, Narrows, horaea. varf 
j shoulder.
I J«»hn Gikreaf. <p. I. g. Co

wrench on left atirte; rattle »asta*’ 
| mark, aquare crop off right ea-

■ L pe on .aft,
Frva. hci.nn Llv.stck Co . ! r’ * 

perm ter dent, F < Lusk, aete-a^ 7 
Burna, bo ».». p on left ft tile;

OD >ft hip; mark, under Rt" 
en ear. dew ap cut tin rattle. F * 
ma k tame as ahov«; cattle. 
mark. a«aJh>w ,. n left ea?
’hr«-a» ( a.tie. T . n left hit mark.R* 
off L ft ear. wa t e on left taw
» • V v‘*lrtly. Burna, hvrft '•'** 
left sh n err 
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Chicago- Salt Lake,Denver, r t 
i. Worth, Omaha, Kan

saw City, St. Louis. 
Chicago and East.

j Porti rei
Special

The fashions i 11^35 a. it
.Atlantic 
Expr’SH 

2:10 
p tn

Salt Lake.Denver.Ft, 
Worth, Omaha. Kar - 
.1« City, St Louis 
Chicago ai d Fast.

.. ......................................

1:45 a.m

3:35 
p ni.

high
rep-

St. Paul 
E st Mail

145

Walle Walla, Lewis
ton, Spokane. Minne 
apolla, St. Paul, Du- 

IIutli Milwaukee, Chi-I 
cago End East.

12:35
a. m.

OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDILE
F rem PortlanH

8 p ui

All sailing dates sub- 
j ct to chat ge.

For San Francisco 
every 5 days.

4 p. ni

burns sawmill

ZDressed.
IBiaistic arxcl Zr’lo©xirLg',

ZMZo-cLld.irxg'-
The mill is situated in one of tbe finest bodies of Pine and Fir timber w 

Eastern Oregon. Tbe proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 

good condition. All special orders receive prompt attention ,
An excellent quality'uf all kinds of lumber always on hand. For tur- 

ther information call on or address
KING & SAYER, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon.

START A BUSINESS OF VOIR t,8P ,m
f»WN t’U.n
vWN ba tu rd y

_____ * - - -r I 10 p. II

Our new book entitled “ 40 Money 
Making Idkas ’ is worth its weight in 
gold IO every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order lusiiiess. 
It tells you what to do and how to do 
it successfully. Send us 50c today 
and we will send you the book, an 1 a 
valuable monthly journal one year free 
Ckntuby Pi tiusiiino L’o., Box 73, 

Hebon Lake, Minn.

I 6 a. m.
Except 
Sunday

Wlil.m.tt. Klrsr.
Oregon City, New 

berg, Salem and Way 
Landings.

1:30 p ni 
Exc« pt 

Sunday.

I Sat

______ j Leave

The publishers of the famous big 
illustrated weekly newspaper, Penn-I ly 1 
syi.vania Gbit, are now placing 
representatives at every post office I 
in Oregon, and they desire to secure 
the servic s of capable hustling 
agents in each of the following 
towns in Harney county: Burns, 
Drewsey and Harney, and in such 
other towns as arc not already sup
plied. Ths work is profitable and 
ploasaut. A portion of Saturdav 
only is required. No money what
ever is required. Over 5(X>0 agents 
are doing splendidly. Everything 
is furnished free. Stationery, rub
ber stamp, ink and pad, advertis
ing matter, sample copies, etc. 
Papers are shipped to be paid for 
at the end of each month. Those 
not sold are not charged for. Write 
to Grit Publishing l’o., Willi -mi 
port Pa., and mention The Tim 
>1 KIIAI.D.

Bright Boys Started in Business.

JOFN F. STRATTON'S
tCI I I IIHATFIJ

Eirminfl’ainStiBl Strings

lor Violin. Cni'.ar, Mandolin. Ban,o
I mast Made. Fxtr.i Piste ’.

MAAK W irra- .t rot n* ru«t Send tui _jt!j 
JOHN F. STRATTON, 

/■parfar, MaHNjac!:- ■ ei u ni W h« .etale Dealt'’ 
811.813. 815. 817 1'. Oil’SI X. y

C M. KELLOGG, Propt.

Leaves Burns daily for Ontario at 6:30 a m Single fare $10, round trip $19 
Through freight 3 cents per pound over 50 pounds; under 50 pounds giaduat 
ed rate card

L- arcs Burns frr Canyon City Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 a ui. 
Single fare $7 00 round trip $13. Through freight 2 cents per pound; under 
50 pounds graduatt d rate card.

? O address, Burns, Ore
Office at postoffico

L, WOLDENBERG Jr
Agent at Burns.

Willamette Kiv»r. 
Portland Corvallis 

and Way Landings

Susk® Hirer.
Hiparía to Lewiston.

A. N. II0AR, 
Huntington, Oregon 

A. L. CRAIG, 
Gen. Pass Aa’t, Portland. Oregon 
A L. MOIILER, President.

Up-to- date job printing at reason
able ptices.

—
■vr f* ■

132 HOLTS

All

BURNS, OREGON

HARNEY...

SHELLEÌ A FOLEY Proprietors,

Shop opposite old Brewery 
work done with neatness ard dispatch.

ff live us a call.

EGET, IRVING, Prep
Harney Valley Brewery
BURN? Oregon.

EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER.
QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED IN BURNS, $1.50 PER DOZEN

Five Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered at 
your home in Burns.

the Belvidere 

i^O.OO

Superior to a!l others irrespective 
of price. Catalogue tetls you 

v. by. Write for one.

NATIONAL S2W15S ViACIilNE CO.,
339 I’POAOWAY, Factory,

York. BELMDbKE. ILL.

9

>
> 
)
A
J

> 
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E. O. D. C •y

JOE TUPKER

first national Bank
CAIDWELL. IDAHO

V Generi! Brintunq Business TransactedÔÛ YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Locd Agents Malheur Co. 
W m. Conley, Bnlyh, 
Lytle Howard, Westfall 
................................Vale

H.ghest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Mb-r Ct *«• ’ • 3 * <, - * 4 1L»

Blacksmithing Horseshoeing.
MAIN ST.. BURNS

Wxgen w«k «lone Ü a «»..factory manner. All order, given 

prompt attention. _ Give him g

St Gotthaid rangeant! 
over the mountainoi « 
Switzerland. lie spent

Taarx M«r«« 
Oitia».

C6»>»!«M«t Ae 
<■ • n« ♦. •• t « «fer« •, «wd .*!>•«- » " 'H ■«•»

K» » M-* 1« t cMr , r> .-n fr»* »Nwxfcwr
« rs.fs.ily ivcc'tobw i»»■«»«• 

l.,...« «tri, ti» . f<4. - tuU Hm.iK et «• INtamu 
fiwtw. <•' 'CM ►•«-»« < ftxj *<r«*«nng IMMani».

IM”'»!« iak.-w «k-> ««»* Nuin a c u, rwrlt» 
a- W> W •» e w tt» evi » «• in Ih«

ScRntinc American.
A h«” ’•» ”»•<▼ »1*mrnewd 1 «nrtM r -
rv’teS'n >f M*Twr-v» g» a

o'JNN A Cd.«'»'’ ”*• New fori

i
; 
t 
Í
*

Lecel Agent« Harnry Co. 
?. Rutherford, Bnru’, 
II. Loggan. Harney 
A Heath, Diewscy

I

I

Wanted—Tut stw-irtiiy mtn ant- 
women t<> trav- I and a lvrrti.r for old 
«‘«tab i.hci house of solid fincanial 
ata'-ding. Salary $*«'> a year ar.d rt 
p. n» -. all paya--le in ca«h No canvas
sing required Gire references an 1 en
due aelf a-i Iresse.l vamped enve'ope 
Aljr«-ai Manager. 355 Caxton Bld 

hieaco.

HEAEQUASTERS AT ONTARIO, ORECOR.
Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a "« neral 
real estate and commission business. Bovs and sell, 
real estate, mine, and mineral land’, business enter
prises <>t ail kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon anti contiguous territory.

John E. Roberss, ecy., Ontario, Or.

Our fee rdnrne-l if we f \ny one sendin - “
uiT invention will prompt!» receive our coinion frJ-1 * ln1de*cnPtion of 
ability of sxw.e -HovVO'^ . ¡’¿nt" “ nTt theJ*1,
-cnre.1 through M sdvertwd for «le xt our expend rT<1Ue*V **

Patent taken out through us receive -4,1. , .
Tw» Pxrrjrr RKoum. *n iilu«tr«<4 xr.4 wrlelve- „ , ch3r«- in
by Msnufw-turer* xi>4 Imeetorn. ' 1 couraJted

S«1 for sample copy FREE. Address

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO
- _ Pwfeat 4 r ton er«, **
«..n. .

tent- 
’»tenti Wanted!

Vour tea trade fro© 
on.

ScJii/iiitgs Best wan 
— your money back if 
don't like it

agncultui.il
Ruihe.ff.nl
MovJ.au

